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Com parati \Ie I1l1atomy geIlerall)' i nd ieates a s stel'na t.hose parts of 

the skeletoll t.hat lie in the veilt ral mediall lille of the tl'llllk·wall. 

111 the l'eptiles, whieh will be disenssed in this paper, we have 10 

d is li IIgll ish bet ween epistem II m alld s tel'flll tri s. st riet iori. The sallria 

allel et'ocodilia possess a ste l'lillm s. s tl' .; wit" Ihe exceplion of the 

I'hiptoglossa they have all epistel'fllllll besides. Consiclel'illg t.he IIl1cer

taillty existillg abollt the dev e lopme nt. of the above named sterna, 

fOl' the prese nt. 0111,)' t.lle histological bllild of the adult reptiles may 

be JlRllIed as the 0111,)' diffel'ellce betweell the two. The epislernllm 

con8isls of bOlle, th e s t.el'lllllll s. sir . of cartilage, whieh is often 

caleified. This comlllllllieatioll ollly concerllS il self wilh Ihe devel

opment of th e s tel'lIum s . sir. 

We owe 10 RATHKI<: the first dal a abollt. the development of Ihe 

s lel'llum, ill I'eptiles as weil as ill bil'ds alld mammals 1). He foulld 

in Lacerta agilis, that iJl eal'ly embryoJlic stages the stemllm con

sisted of two enlirely sepal'at.ed parIs, l!;ach pari was a stmnd of 

tiss lle consisliJlg of a dense mass of cells, which conllected the 

vent ral ends of Ihe ful ure \'ertebl'o-sternal ribs . A fterwal'ds Ihe I wo 

stel'llal parls fll sed i 11 crall io·calldal di I'ection. In A ngll is fragi I is, on 

the eOlllral'y RATHK~~ found tlmt the sterllllm developed apart. from 

the .. ibs. LateI' 2) 011 RA'I'HK~~ pllblished his expel'iences in embl'yos of 

crocOdiles. They were elllirely in accordance with tllOse in Laeerta, 

Olie cannot conclllde fl'om RA'rHKI<:'S works whethel' he saw ally 

fundameJllal diffel'ence betweell lhe I wo ways of development of 

the Slel'lIllm d~sc l'ibed above, separated fl'om the I'ibs iJl allgllis 

cOllllected wilh the ribs ill lacerla and cl'ocodilus; neilher can one 

eoncIllde whether in his opillion Ihere is a geJletic relation betweell 

the sternum alld the ribs in laeel'ta and cl'ocodilllS, in othel' wOl'ds, 

whelher Ihe sternum is a - product of Ihe l'ibs illsel'led inlo it. 

l) H. RA'l'HK~~ . Ueber den Bau und die Eqtwickl. des Brustbeines der Saurier 
Königsberg 1853. 

~) H. RA'l'HKE. Ueber den Körperhall und d. Enlwickl. der Krokodile. Brallnsch
weig 1866. 
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GÖTT~~ 1) exarnined the developlllent of the stemum in Cnemido
phol'us · spec, and in Angllis fragilis, In Cllemidophorus the first 
formation was paired and eonsisted of a triangulal' widening of the 
\'entral end of the ihsl ({'ut Ul'e) vertebro-slel'JlaI rib, This primitive 
formation developed caudally only so fat' as further ribs attached 
thernselves to it, so not independently. MOl'eover GÖTTE thinks it 
probable that the last cervieal rib, whieh in the fUl'thel' development 
is 111 0 re and more removed from the stel'lIUm, has also taken part 
in the tit'st fOl'I~lation of the sternum. In Angnis the sternum was 
fOl'lned ont of the widened end of the first rib, whieh soon aftel' 
this was loosened from the stel'n11 m, 

Apparenlly the embryos examined by RATHK~: were too old for 
the plll'pose. The resulls of WmD~:HsHJ<:I~I'S ') examinations of Lacerta 
and Anguis agree vel'y weIl with GÖTTE'S experiences, Only he 
thinks il probable tllat a lso the last bilt one cervical rib takes part 
in Ihe format ion of the slemum. Also in crocodil\ls biporeatus the 
stel'flllm, according to Wn:m:HsHEIM, is fOl'lned by the ribs, 

SCHAUINSJ.AND S) describes lhe ste rn a l forlllation in SphenodoJl, first 
connected only wit.h one rib, afterwtl.rds with th ree. Out of these 
one has to Ihink Ihe stemllHl has been formed. And, lastly, Reeol'd
ing to BOGOLJUBSKI 4) the paired fiJ'st slet'nal formatioJl in Lacel'ta 
and Angllis is formed without any original connection with ribs, 
is therefol'e an autocht.honie formalion. In shot,t, according to thé 
genel'ally prevailing opinion Ihe stel'llum of the reptiles is formed 
out of the I'ibs ') . Only BOGOLJL'BSKI supposes t.he sternal format ion 
in Ihe reptiles to be al1tochthonie. 

ft is ad visabIe to men tion hel'e t hat thet'e al'e some mOl'e t heol'Ïes 
011 Ihe development of the sternum of higher amniota, the mammaIs. 
Aeeording to PAT~:RSON 6) the fhst formation of the stel'flum consists 
of all ullpait'ed, dense mass of mesoblasteells, Iying in . the median 
line. Later on one linds two stemal bands becallse the median pad 
has berome pOOl'er in eell s. The relation between ribs and sternum 
is seeolldal'y, on the othel' hand there is a primary connection 
between Ihe median fOl'mation and the shouldel' girdle. WHITEHEAD 
and WADDEr. 7) suppose the mammaliam sternun to be built out of 

1) A. GÖTTE. Archiv. f. mikrosk. Anat. Bd. XIV, 1877. 
%) R. WIEDERSHEJM. Das Gliedmaszenskelett der · WirbeIthiere. Jena, 1892. 
sJ H. SCHAUJ NSLAND. Archiv. f. mikrosk. Anat. u. Entw.gesch. Bd. LVI, 1900. 
~) S. BOGOLJUBSKJ. Zeitschr. f. Wissenseh. Zool. Bd, 110, 1914. 
6) O. HJ<;RTWIG'S Handb. d. vergl. u. experim. Entwickl.lehre. Jena. 
6) A. M. PATERSON. Journ. ot' Anat. and Physiol. Vol. 35. 1900. 
7) R. H. WHlTEHEAD and W ADDI<:L. Americ. Journ. of Anatomy. Vol. 12,1911. 
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two autochthonic stemal bands, and mOl'eover out of a third, also 
autochthonic, median fOl'mation . This median form.a.tion is independent 
of the stemal bands, and also of tbe shouldel' girdle. This appeal's 
most clearly by the fact that the median fOl'mation is present also 
there whel'e the clavicula is absent, so where the sholllder girdle 
does not I'each lhe sternum. HAN80N 1) sees in the median fOl'mation 
part of a largè blastema with the shape of a borse-shoe, ont. of which 
the two shoulder girdles alld lhe cranial part of the sternum are 
formed. 

All biologists who ' examined the development of the reptilian 
stemllm agl'ee that the stemal bands are fused aftel' their becoming 
cartilaginous. And aftel' that, calcification may follow. 

In order to get an opillion foullded on pel'sonal observation I 
examined a nurnbel' of samia-embryos. My experiences may follow 
here. 

For this examination I had at my disposal a dozen embryos of 
Gongylus ocellatIIs, sectioned into series, and two of Ptychozoon 
homaloctlphalurn. Besides, transversal series were made of some 

Cosb.e. 

Fig. 1. Sternum and shoulder girdle of Lacerta agilis. 

sixteen embryos of Lacerta agilis . All sel'ies had been sectioned 10 (J 

thick, most of them had been coloul'ed wilh haematin. The develop
ment of tbe sternum cOllld be vel'y weil obsel'ved in Ih is series of 

1) F. B. H A NSON. Americ. Journ. of Analomy. Vol. 26, 1919. 
15* 
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emhrJos of laeerta, whieh was snffieient lfI all l'espects, Therefore 
I shall begill with a deseription of my experiellces with lacel'ta, 

FOl' fluthel' e lu cidatioll the shollidel' girdle and sternum of an 
adult lacerta agilis have been draWIl rrom nature in diagram 1. 
The whole complex has been drawn in aplane. One may obsel've 
that at both sides of the prosternum three ribs are inserted hy 
syndesmoses, and that lhe xiphistemum supports two l'ibs. It would 
be bettel' 10 speak of twu xiphistema here, as at the level of the 

flflh rib there is ollly a syndesmotic connection in the median plane. 
Pl'ostemnm and xiphislernllm are also eon'lIeeted by syndesmoses 
COI'acoideum (hatched) and sternum are eonnected by a ~iarthl'Osis; 

t he coraeoidell m fits ill a gl'Oove, su lellR articn laris eoracoideus, of 
lhe stemlllll. Clavicula and epistenlUm, whieh are fUl'ther left Ollt 
of considerat ion, are dotted. 

In the prosternum we tilld a fOlltanel elosed by membl'ane, 
The youJlgest embryo at my disposal, Lacerta ag, D . (N.T. I) about 

22) had not yet all,)' stel'llal fOl'mation. Neither was there anything 
to be found of Ihe shollidel' gi rdle as yet. On ly in the extremity a 
thickening of the mesenchym, the first formation of the hllmerlls, 
was found. 

The next embryo, Lacer ta ag. S. (N,T. about 24) ditfél'S fl'om the 
Pl'eceding one in so far that the fOl'l1lation of the shoulder girdle, 
continuons with that of the hllmerus, is visible, As this shoulder 
girdle is as yet vel'y vaguely outlilled, one Can hardly distinguish 
any shape in it, at most a ventl'al coracoidal palt and a dorsal 
seapular part. Now if one looks IDOl'e in a caudal direction, one 
fillds in the sidelong wall of the tnwk a densening of the mesenchym, 
which is Illlconneeled with any olller ske leton-fol'mation. Tllis is the 
fil'st formatioll of Ihe stel'fllllll, whieh as yet consists exclusively of 
blasteme, dellse mesellchym. In diagram 2 a transversal section has 
been dmwn, iJl whieh t.hel'e is a stemal fonnation. The seetion is 
1I0t quite trallsversal; in the lo wel' part we see the humerlls, in 
Ule uppel' part radius and Illna. Still the left hand as weil aS the 
right hand sterllal formation are present in the section. This pl'o\'es 
that t.he sl.erllal formation has already been extended in cl'anio
caudal direction. Tt is 1I0t possible 10 demon stt'ale ill pictm'es of 
transversal secl iOlls Ihe i IIdependem'es of the slemal formation of t he 
humel'al zone (in casu the coraeoidellm), As will appeal' later on 
the morc obliquely sectioned sel'Îes of GOllgy lus ocellatlIs are bettel' 
suited for this pllt'pose, 

1) Normentafel. Lacerta agilis von K. PETER . 
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The next stage is represented hy the embl'Yos Lacerla ag. E and 
F (N.T. aboul 26), wlrich slrow neady the same slage of develop
ment. 'fhe olltline of t,he shouldel' girdle has become cleal'er. The 
coraeoidal and the scapular part ean very weil be recognized. In 

Fig. 2. Lac!!rta agilis S. transversal. 

Chord.Q. 
{ 

the hnmel'al diaphysis praechondrillOl is found. In comparison wilh 
embryo D thel'e is a furthel' Pl'ogress in Ihe incI'eased size of sternum 
and sholllder girdle. Slel'llum and shouldel' gir'dle have gl'own in eaeh 
olIrer's dil'eclion. This has caused the layer of undensened mesen
chyme, ab origille found betwe~n them, to hecome less clear. 

A considerable prog'ress in development may be stated in the 
embl'Jo Lacerta ag. I (N.T. about 28). In the lrumerus we here find 
for the tir'st time eal·tilage. In their furthel' gl'owth stel'llnm and 
eOl'aeoidellm have come so neal' 10 each other thaI they appeal' 
togelhel' in Irans\'el'sal seclions. It has become al most impossible 10 

Olllline them clearly with respect 10 each olhel·. In the aecompanying 
diagram we see an only slightly lightel' zone of partition. Ir the 
embryos descl'ibed above had not been examined, the sternum would, 
on Ihe gl'ound of Ihis embryo, cel'lainly have b~en declared 10 be 
a pl'Odllct of t.he cOl'aeoideurn, and t.lris stage would have been 
interpreted as the fil'st stage of tbe sterllllm being cnt.off ils matrix, 
the cOl'acoidellm. 'rhe ribs have approached the stemal formation 
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up to some distance, so that the length of the sternal fOl'man to 
can now also be indicaled with respect to the ribs. In caudal 
dit'ect.ion the stel'rlum reaches 10 the level of the third rib. Hetween 
the sternal formation and the ventral ends of I he ribs we find every
where loose mesenchyme. 

CostQ. Ve .. ~ebra. 

ö.or. 

Fig. 3. Lacerta agilis I. transversal. 

In the embt,yo Lacert.a agilis K (N.T. about 29), which is only 
slightly older than the preceding one, again a clear partition of 
coracoideum and slernum is present, a fact which strikes one also 
in studying Ihe embryo Lacerta ag. G ., which represents the same 
stage of development as the embt,yo K. The zone of partition, here 
again present, is nothing else than the formation of the later sterno
coracoidal articular cavity. Both the embryos G and K have a paired 
sternal fOl'mation, reaching caudally to the level of the third rib, 
and separated from the ribs by 1008e mesenchyme. 

In the embryo Lac. agilis H (N.T. about 30) a considerable progress 
is noticed. This pt·ogress concerns the form of the parls of the skeleton 
as weil as the histological ditferentiation. In the vertebral arches we 
find cat'tilage, round the cartilaginous humel'al diaphysis we find a 
thin coat of pel'ichondt'al bone. Diagram J bl·ings us one half of a 
transversal section in which the ventral end of Ihe fil'sf thol'acic !'ib 
(the first future vertebro-stel'llal rib) is found. The purpose of the 
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diagram is to demonstmte the relatIOn bet.ween the (ir'st rib Rnd f he 
stel'l1RI fOl'mation. In Ihis embryo, which has reaehed a l'ather 
advanced stage ot de\'elopment, as is proved by the advanced histo
logical differentiation, stiJl all conllection bel ween sternum and ribs 

Fig. 4. Lacerta ag. H. transversal. 

IS wanting. The second and third "'ibs namely behave exartly in the 
same way a,s the th·st. 

The next embryo, Ln.cel'ta ag. J. (N.T. about 31) is distinguished 
from all those described above by the possession of a sternal for
mation, which extends in a caudal dil'ection past the third rib. The 
sternal formation here consists of one lal'get' cranial part, in which 
praechondl'ium is found and with which three thoracic ribs are 
connected by moderately dense mesenchym, and a slllall caudal 
part, which has the appearance of an offshoot of the fOl'mer. This 
offshoot is still purely dense mesenchym and ends at a short distarlCe 
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of the ventral end of the fom·th I'ib, sepal'ated from Ihe latter by 
loose mesenchym. AllIIe description of the embrJo Gongyllls ocell. 
L . one finds enti"ely similal' relations made clear by t.wo fl'olltal 
sections (diagr. 6). 

Embryo Lacerta ag. L. (N.T. about 31) shows little progress as 
compared with embryo J . The principal point is that the two sternal 
ridges are here cOllnected with tilree ribs by entirely dellsened 
mesenchym. The relatioll between Ihe fourth rib and the storilUm 
has not IIndel'golle any change. 'rhe extension of Ihe pracchondrium 
in the sternal formation has increased. The caudal otfshoot is still 
entirely fl'ee from pmechondrium. If one compares diagrams 2 and 
4, one sees that the sternum in diagr. 4 is still fOlmct at the same 
place as in diagr. 2 viz. in the lateml trunk-wall. Shifting towards 
the ventral median line has not yet laken place. 111 the older embryos 
followillg, this shifting becomes cl ef\l'e l' alld clearer. One might 
suppose some connection to exisl between this shifting and the 
longitudillal growth of the ribs with which the sternal formation is 
now connected. It seems to me belleJ' 10 take the relative decreasing 
of the heart-bulge fOl' the only cause of this. FOl' thongh in Anguis 
the sternum and the only vertebro-siernal rib are soon definitively 
sepal'ated (Wn:DERsHEIM), still the slernal halves shift lowards Ihe 
median line 10 grow into olie whole there. 

In embryo Laeerta ag. N. (N. T. about 32) we filld a beginning 
of important phenomena of development. In the first place a dense
ning of mesenchym has appeal'ed here between the elld of the fourth 
rib, and the still blastematical end 'of Ihe slernum. Here is as yet 
no qllestion of complete joilling, as the intermediate zone has not 
yet l'eached the same state of density as the sternal formation. The 
ventral end of Ihe fifth rib, the last of the futllre vertebro-sternal 
ones, is sitllated thirteen seclions caudally (130 f-t) to the insertion 
of Ihe fOUl·th rib 10 the sternum in the stI'aight ventral muscle. 

In t.he second place I have to mention here tllBt, in spile of ils 
flIrther development in compal'ison wil.h embryo L, Ihe slel'nal 1'01'

mation does not reach caudally past. the insertion of Ihe fOUl'th rib. 
From \'ariolls circumstances il appears thai embryo Lacerta ag. 

N. (N. T. ab . 33) is flIrther developed Ihan lhe preceding are. As 
regal'ds the sternal fOl'lnation, here 100 Ihe fOluth rib is eonnected 
with the blastemalicca.idalendofthestel.lllun by completely den
sended meseJl('hym. The end of Ihe fifth rib is situaled only eig!tt 
sections (80 (1) caudally to Ihe insel'tion of the fourth rib 10 the 
stemal band. Consequently the fifth rib !tas been lengthened, and 
has grown in the dire(~tion of Ihe SLel'Jlal fo/'mation. Bilt, cOJlversely, 
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the slel'lml fOl'lnalion bas 1101 been len gt.hc lled past tbe fOUl,tll rib 
in Ihe direction of the fiflh , I think I hav e 1.0 conclude frolll this 

I hal t he aut.och 111011 ic ste l'llul formal io n does not rea(' h furt.het' ('au
dally than up to the inse rlion of the fOI])'th rib, Tlle· two slernal 

bands in Ihis embryo have co me cl'a llially wilhin a very short 

distance of each other , Neithet' here nor in any of I.he youngel' 

embrJos there conld be observed anJlhing like a media n formalioll 

that was also 10 g row into one whole willl Ihe sle rnnm . Still the 

slel'llal ridges are he re fOllnd immediately uefore the beginning of 

the growi ll g together in Ihe llIedian line, us.appears from Ihe following 

emhryo, 

I . fonnd u somewllat older s tage in Ihe embryo Lacerta ag, Q. 
(N, T. abollt 33), The stemul. hands, which here were carlilagillous. 

had ' alreaely fllsed in Ihe most c rallial part. Calldally 10 the later 

breastbone·folltallel as ye t no joining had takelI place in the median 

lin e . All (h'e t'ibs wet'e joilled by means of carlilage 10 the sternum, 
which was u,lso cartilag illoll s; so the)' fonrled togelher one large 
conlinllllm of carlilage. Moreo\'er the syndes moses a re wanling, whiclt 

in the adllit lizard separate .Ihe x iphi ste rna hom the pl'OSl.ernum, 

In Ih e embl'Yo Lacet'la ag. Q. (N. T. ab. 33-34) Ihe stel'T\al 

bands have fnsed c rallially, as in embryo P; then follow s the region 

of Ihe breaSl.bOlle-fonlallel; still more caudally, on a level with the 

in se rtion of the Ihird rib, th e sternal bands are aga in situated close 

10 each otller. A thin layer of bluslema proves that no fusion has 
as ye t takelI place here , Calld a ll y to Ihi s pal't the s lerna l ridges 

diverge, nevel' 10 l'ea(' 11 each othel' agai n (c. f. diagr. 1). 

Slill completel' is 'he fnsion of the s ternal band s in emhryo 

Lacerta ug. R (N. T. ab. 34- 35), wl.ile in embrJo Q there was 
0111)' a blaste mati e connection ill the median lin e, ill embryo R a 

cart i lag i now; CO II neetion is form ed ('undally to th e fOlllanel. MOl'eover 

Ihe Iwo x iphi slel'l1a have joilled on th e level of Ih e fifth rib. So in 
th is embryo, th e oldest examined by me, I.he adlllt form has been 

reac hed, at least in Ihemaill.Adiffe re ll ce is slill form ed by the 
absence of all s} llel esmoses. They have to be formeel secondarily in 

pla('es where carlilage ex isted fit·sl. Therefore these sy lldes llloses 
have 110 morpltologit:nl val ne ; tlle.y are not lilles of division to 

wltit:lI, s lri c lly taken, ally importa ll ce may be nllaclted. They have 

on Iy a mechanical i 111 poJ'tance. 

Of Gongyllls oecellat.ns I had e l even embryos at my e1isposaJ. 

Older stages, IIke the embryos P , Q and R of lace l'la were wanting. 

Neither did r possess all aelllil spec im e lI , nol' a n image of the adnlt 

s tel'll al appl1l'alllS. So 1 t:an oJily g iv e a few data establislted ill 
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literature coneerning the stl'ueture of the lattet' In. Gongylus, as in 
Lacerta, thl'ee ribs are fixed to the P,'ostel'num. To the xiphisternum, 
too three .. ibs a .. e fixed (HOFFMANN 1), PARKJ<:R ' ) , FÜRBRINGER I). With 
the exception of this difference, whieh had no importance for the 
study of my material, the relations agree with those of lJacel'ta. 

The embryo Gongylus oeellatus F. and G. agl'ee in theil' stage 
of development with the embryo S. of Laeerta. They contain a 
blastematic sternal formation, which is elearty Ilneonnected with the 
formation of the coraeoic\eum. 

Cko~d .... 

Fig. 5. Gongylus ocelI. F. obliquely frontal. 

Thanks to the oblique direction of seetioning it was possible to 
draw the abovesaid relation between sternum and coraeoid in diagr. 
5, which .. epresents part of slleh an oblique section . Also by the 
peculia!' direction of seetioning, in this seetion the stemum is situated 
dOI'sally to the cOl·aeoideum. Hetween tIle two we find a smalllayer 
of loose mesenchym . In the diaphysis humeri we find ah'eady some 
praechondrium. 

A following stage is repl;esented by the embryos Gong. oeell. A 
and B. They are similal' to the embl'yos E and F of laeel'ta. The 

1) C. K. HOFFMANN in BRONN'S Klassen u. Ordn. des Thierreichs. Reptilien. 
2) W. K. PARKER. Monogr. on the Struct a. developm. of Should. g. and Stern. 

Ray Soc. 1868. 
8) M. FÜRBRINGER. Jenaische Zeitschr. Bd. 34, 1900. 
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stemal formatioll is not clea1'ly sepamted ft'om that of the coracoi
deum ; the cause of Ihis state of things lies in the fact that the two 
have grown in each other's direction . The humerus is here for tbe 
grealel' part built up of cartilage. The I'ibs at'e still separated from 
the paired stem al fOl'matioll by loose mesenchym. 

Still furtber developed are Gong. ocelI, C anu D. They bave a 
breastbone formation that is eleady separated from the coracoideum 
by a thin dividing layer, the fOl'mation of the diarthi'ose. The stage 
in which the division of sternum and coracoid was almost impossible, 
is over here, The three ribs, which end within a short distance of 
the sternum are still entirely ullconnected ' with A. Tbe sternal 
fOl'matioll does not I'each fllrther caudally tban the third rib. 

The embr'Yos E and J of Gong. ocell., too represent one and the 
same stage. As a basis for description I take embryo E , StemulTI 
and coracoid are definitively sepal'at~d. ' Three ribs are connected 
with the praechondral prosternum by mesenchym that is moderately 
dense. 

A caudal hlastematic otfshoot of the sternal l'idge grows in the 
direction of the fO\ll,th rib, but is still ellti1'ely unconneeted with it, 
As some few sections were wanting I could not with certainty fix 
the l'elation bet ween all prostel'nal l'ibs separately and the stemum , 
Undonbtedly the above said observations can be generally applied, 
as is proved by Gong. ocel!. 1. In this embryo thel'e is one and 
the same relation between eaeh of tbe three ribs and tbe sternum, 
viz. that of a still less elear connection tban in embryo E. Tbe 
eau dal otfshoot of the sternal formation, too, is smaller here, On the 
othel' hand the relation towards the comcoid is the same. 

EmbrJ o Gong, ocel!. L . cOI'l'esponds with embl'Yo lacerta J, On 
both sides H,,'ee ribs a l'e joinf\d to the sternal formation by com-

. pletely dense mesenchym, An otfshoot grows in a eaudal direction 
towards the fOUl'th ('ib, as is ShOWll in diagr. 6 . In this diagram 
two consecutive sections ont of thi s series have been partly drawn, 
The direction of sectioning was here frontal to the thorax, The stem al 
form alion has here to a lal'ge extent shifted in medio-ventraJ direetion 

In embryo K, lastly, the one fur thest developed, the foul'lh rib, 
too, is joined blastematically to the sternum. For want of older 
embl'oy s th e de velopment of th e xiphistemum in Gongy lus could 
not be followed any further. Fl'om what precedes it appeal's th at 
the resnlts obtained in GongJlus are a c.onfirmation of the expe
I'iences in LaC'ert a . 

Finally , 1 had an opportullity to study two series of young embt,yos 
of Ptychozooll homalocephalum, 
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In the embryo Ptychoz. hom . A we tind a very early stage. A 
blastematic pail'ed sternal fOl'mation, unconnected with any othel' 
skeleton-formation, is found in the lateral trunk-wal!. 

J.[g 1>Cl..,... 

Fig. 6. Gongylus occU. L. frontal. 

If one sees the smallness of the I'ibs, and th at in the humerus 
no cartilage is as yet present, one may conclude that the maximal 
approach of sternllm and coracoidellm has not been reached by a · 
long way, in othel' wOl'ds that the · zone of division does not represent 
the formation of the al,ticular cavity. 80 th is embryo corresponds 
on the w hole with embryo 8. of Jacerta. 

The embryo Ptychoz. hom. B is much older. On both sides one 
finds a sternal tormation 10 which three ribs have been joined. 

In the preceding words my expel'iences in sludying some thirty 
embryos were rendered separately . 'Ve sha)) flOW r.onsider w hat 
conclusions Ihey enable us to draw. 

In the fh'st place: the youngest fOl'mation of the ·ste/'nllm is paired 
and autochthonic; in so far I quite agl'ee with BOGOI,JUBSKI. If one 
has coma to this conclusion, one has to ask oneself this question: 
What part of the definite thorax-skeleton was fOl'Uled out of Ihis 

(. 
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alltoclJthonic stemll.1 formation, or in olhel' wOl'ds: wher'e are the 
divisions between the alltochthonic breastbone and tlre l'ibs sitllat.ed ? 
With rega rd to the tir'st tlll'ee vertebro-stemall.ibstlreanswel.is 
easy , Here the abo\'esaid divisiolls corr'espond witlr lire definitive 
syndesmoses sterno-costales. With I'egard to th e fom'th and fifth l'ibs, 
in order to get cer'ta inty tlrel'e , one has partly to take for basis 
magnitudinal relations snch as are represented in diagram 7. In 
diagr. 7d the little crosses indieate lire situation of tlre definitive 
sternocostal sy ndesmoses. It appear's rrom the diagram that tlre place 
whel'e the fOlll,tlr l'ib has placed ilself against the autochthonic sterno.l 
band (7c) is not tlre same as that where later on the syndesmoses 
slel'no-costa lis I V is found , bu t t hat t he latter is si tnaled at tlle place 
of the laler division between prosternum and xiphistel'llum. One 

c 

)(t"lü. 
~\:e"'hw.m 

Fig. 7, Lacerta agilis. Outlines of the development of the Sternum, 

may be reminded again of Ure faet tlrat all syndesmoses in this 
region of the thol'acic skeleton ha ve been formed secundal'ily in 
places where lir'st (7<1:) thel'e was cal,tilaginons conlinllity. A conse
qnence of this is also that one vvi 11 nevel' be able to teil exactly 
where in adult reptiles lire alltoclrthonic stemum ceases, where 
the ribs beg in. I nevel' saw lhe alltochthonic sternal formation 
reach furthel' ealldally than lhe inserlioll of the fOUl'th rib , On 
lire otlrel' hand . I did not see eithel' that the fifth rib placed 
itself agaillst the foni'th, while the latter did not yet form IJ. cart i
laginolls continllity with tlre steml11 band, Oonsequently one has 
again 10 take for basis the magnitudinal relations of diagr. 7 in 
order 10 come 10 t,he 'conclusion, probable for an abovesaid reason 
as weil, that the lifth rib tries to come into contact with what was 
fOl'med out of tlle fOlll,tlr rib, and not wilh the alltochthonic sternal 
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forrnalion. So, snmma surnmal'llrn, the sfel"Tlnm of fhe sanria consists 
of an antoehthonie (paired) prosternllm and Ihe costal. also paired, 
xiphistemllm, whieh often confinlles to be two xiphislerna. Of [be 

two the antochthonie prosfel"Tlum is fOI'med fit·st. The xiphisfemum 
is 1101 fonned uBtil the paired formation of the prosfernum bas 
become pal'fially unpaired (by eranial fusion). Tlte whole proeess 
of development of fhe stemum is reJldered iJl diagl' . 7; in each part 

of this ligure the sternal formation of only one half of the body 
was drawn, in diagl'. 7d half of the stemurn, whielt is alt'ead.v 
unpaired cranially . 

Now we have to cOBsider whal eornparafive anatomieal cOllclu

siolls we are brought 10 lIy Ille foregoing ernbryologieal faets. 
Aceording to the weil kllown malluals on comparative anatomy by 

GEGENBAUH, WmD~~RSHE ll\I alld BÜTSCHLI the sfernum of Ihe tetrapode 
verlelll'ates oeeurs in two entirely different forms, viz. in Amphibia 
we IÎnd a sfel'lIllm 10 tlle formation of whieh fhe very short verIe

bral ribs have certaillly not coöperated, and in Amniota Ihere is 
ollly a coslal sfel'nnm, fonrled by the fu sion of Iwo so-called slernal 
bands, whieh iu their turn were formed by Ihe fusion of lhe ventral 
ends of Ihe (vertebro-sternal) ribs. HOWES 1) designuled the sternum 

of the amphibians as arehisternllITl and Ihe stel'llUm of Ihe amniofa 
he called lIeoslel"Tlum . So in amniota the archisteml1m has disap

peared withont leavilJg any trace and been replaeed by the neosternllm. 
(In passing I rernind the I'eader of the epistemal elements Ihat may 
have beelJ fu sed wilh. the laf ter). So it is a generally aekllowledged 

fact Ihat the amphibious sternum has another genesis tban that of 
the amlliota. 

Between the stemllm of the amphibians and t.he shouldel' girdle 
there al'e varions relations. In Ul'odela and Ihe Anura arcifera the 
sternum on both sides absorbs the cOl'acoid by diarthrosis in a sulcus 
articnlal'Ïs coraeoideus, jllst as in the Sauria. In the Anura fit'mi
stern ia 011 the contrary the two eoraeoids al'e joined 10 the sternum 
by synal'lhrosis. The two epicoraeoidea, too, are here fixed 10 each 

other, so that the stemum here behaves like a caudal appendix 10 

one solid complex, whieh eonsists of fhe shouldel' girdles on eaeh 
side. Researches info fhe development of the sternllm of the amphi
bians have been made by GÖTTE and WIEDERSHEIM. Aecol'ding to 
GÖTTI<: ') fhe fit'st formation of the sternum is originally paired . After
wards it fusp.s into one whole witll the point of the ttl'ch of' ,he 
abdomioal l'ibs . 

1) HOWES .• Nature", Vol. 4.3. N0. 1108, p. 269. 
') GÖTTE. Entwickl.gesch. der Unke. Leipzig 1875. 
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The slemum of the Ranidae is supposed to have been fOl'nled 
out of the afol'esaid paired lil'st formatioll, At another plaee GÖT1'g 
sums up his theories in the followillg wa)': the amphibians ha\'~ 110 

costal ste1'llIJ m, fis plaee is taken up by skeleton-parts of variolIs 
origill, viz, 1°. by eartilage, formed ill the lillea a lba abdominis and 
in the lend inou s band of the m. rectus abdominis, whieh has to be 
considel'ed as homologoIJs with ventral ribs, and 2'. b)' earti lage 
fOl'med in the membrane interepieol"aeoidea, there where the lattet' 
is inserted to Ule pad spoken of su blo. the stem IJ m of l1I"odela 
and th at of Hombinator (arcifera) consists of both part.s. The ste1'llum 
of the Ranidae (fil"lnisle1'llia) is supposed to have been formed onl)' 
out of the part named sub 1°. Ihe part formed in the membrane 
interepicoracoidea is considf>red by GÖ1'TE as belonging to the hnmeral 
zone. 

The resIllts of WH:DgHSm~ I M's researches ma)' be summed lip as 
follows . In the formation of the (paired) slemal formation neifhel' 
in Annra nor in Urodela the hllmeral zone has any share. The 
whole development of lhe s te1'llnm takes place in, resp. bet ween 
the musdes of tlH~ wallof the hody. In the Amphibians, too, one 
has to speak of a costal sternum, for why should ventral parts of 
the myoeommata that Rre beeoming earti laginous have to be eon
sidet'ed from another morphologieal point of \' iew Ihan Ihe ribs 
Iying neal' the spi llal eoltlHlIl ? 

Let us sum \lp the faets fOllnd by GÖTTR and W·mDRuSHEDI. In 
the fil'st place the ste1'llllln is fOl'med pail'edly and in lhe seeond 
place it is fOl'med loose fl'om Rlly pl'evio nsly exisling skeleton·forma
tion, in so far the Iheol'ies agl'ee. On ly the inlerpretation of Ihe 
faets is parlly differellt. GÖTT~' as weil as WIEDlWSHEIM speak of 
venlt'al ribs. Wn:Dlwsl-lIml brillgs back the w hole of the amphibian 
ste1'llum to ventral ri bs. GÖTTE is in favoUl' of a cOl'aeoidal origin 
for a la rge part o f the ste1'll1l1Tl of the Urodela and that of Bombi
natol' (al'cifel'a), as weil as 1'01' the whole slel'llum of Ihe Rallidae 
(fir'mistel'l1ia), only beeanse it gl'Ows in the membrana interepicora
coidea. Hut aftel' all lIeither of th ese interpretaliolls ean explain 
away the faet that the first format ion of the s ternum of all amphi
bians if formed quite indepeIldenti,)' , in other words that it is 
anthoehthonie. 

Conseq nently thet'e is a genetic similarity between the sternum 
of the amph ibians anti Ihe prostel'llum of Ihe salll'ia; so they al'e 
hornologous . The eostal x iphistel'n lllll of the sauria is the ontogene
tically as weil as ph)'logenetically later formed sternal element. Tbe 
value of this homology is not diminished by the fact that afterwards 
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in the salll'ia a val'ying numbel' of I'ibs cornes into contact with 

Ihe pl'ostel'n 11 111 , lIeither is it diminished by the fact that in tbe 

allIIra til'mistel'lIia th e s lernum becornes secllndal'ily connected wilh 

the shouldel' gil'dle. In this, as weil as in the lately fOl'lned costal 

xipllistel"flum of the sau l'ia one lias 10 see adjllstrnellts to tbe flll'thel' 

dev e loprnent of Ih e anteriol' extrelllir.y as ol'gan of locomotion and 

of suppol't, a fact whieh is con nected witll tlle tran s ition to lanulife. 

I alTI IInable to find, aided hy tlle study of the lit.el'ature I'elating 
lo this, flirt he l' points of conneetioll in ('l'oeodilia, aves alld mammalia 

fol' th e thesis de\'eloped iJl llle preceding wOl'ds. 

REUA PITlJLATION. 

1. Tlle prostertlulII of tlle sUll l'i a is alllochthonic and fOl'med 

pairedl y. A va l'y ing nllmbel' of I'ibs becomes secundal'ily ronnected 

with the prosternurn. 

2. The xiphistemillrn of the salll'ia is coslal and is also fOl'med 

pail'edly. To it s fOl'mation coopel'ate tllose ribs that followaftel' those 
fixed to Ihe pl'ostertlllm. 

3. The pl'osternllm of the salll'ia is 1I0rnoiogolls with the sternum 

of tbe amphibians. Phylogenetically and oIJtogenetically it is oldel' 

than the costal xiphisterlllllll, developing in tlle sauria. 




